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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1901
WEEKLY MONITOR

Chureh Servisse, Sunday, Feb. 24th.

Church of England.—Rev. Ernest Under- 
Bwood, Rector. Feb. 24— let Sunday In Lent. 
In St. James' Church, Bridge 

9.45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Matins, Sermon,
7 p. m. Evensong and se 

At St. Mary V. Belleisle,—
2.80 p. m. Evensong and sermon.

Bridgetown: Wednesday, 7.30 p.ro., shortened 
Evensong and Confirmation class.
Friday, 4 p. m., Litany and short address. 

h 7.W p. m., Confirmation class. 
Belleisle: Thursday, 7.30 p. m.. Confirmation 

class.
At the Friday afternoon service, wmcn win 

be held in the school room every Friday during 
Lent, a course of addresses will be given on 
“The School of Grdhe," and on Sunday even
ings a course of sermons will be preached on 
“Sin and its Remedy." All seats fret and un-

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

Strong & Whitman
Another Day's Notes.Lawrence town. \The railways of Canada last year carried 

21 500,000 passenger».
Rich discoveries of gold have been made 

in Atlin Distriot, N. W. T
The thermometer recently regieteied e ght 

degrees below zero in Madrid.
Queen Alexandra has been made a Lady 

of the Noble Order of the Garter.
It is reported that the Duke and Duobess 

of Cornwall and York will visit Canada.
A bill to establish a Canadian mint will be 

introduced into Parliment this session.
Lord Roberts has his new title, which is 

“Viscount St. Pierre and Earl o^Kandahar 
and Pretoria."

The first contingent to South Africa cost 
the Dominion $305.503, and the second con
tingent $946,714

There are few men in the British Empire 
that enjoy more personal popularity than 
Lord Rosebery. He has not achieved any 
marked success as a statesman, yet he is the 
one hope of the Liberal party. In addition 
to the possession of immense wealth, he is a 
polished speaker, and withal possesses the 
choicer gifts of a magnetic and charming 
personality. He occupied the chair at a 
meeting recently held in Edinburgh, ad
dressed by the Hon. Mr. Choate, American 
Ambassador to St. James, and it was quite 
evident, from his personal appearance, pleas- 
iog manner and magnificent address, that he 
fully mtintains the exalted position that he 
holds in the minds of the British public 
He is fond of life and sport. Rumor says 
• hat years ago he expressed a wish to marry 
the richest woman in England and win the 
Derby, and be has been successful in gratify
ing his wish in both cases.

His Lordship's country residence, Dal- 
meny Park, is about ten miles from Edin
burgh. The grounds are extensive and 
beautiful, lying along the Firth of Forth for 
several miles. A walk or drive through 
Dalmeny, along the Forth, is one of the most 
charming that can be imagined. Much of 
- he estate is well cultivated, but the walk 
along the Forth is an extended and beau'iful 
park. The road leads past the Mansior 
House on the left (an old oasile), and on the 
right, a short distance from the Mansion 
House, is Barobough Castle on the sea shore, 
commanding views of the Firth of Forth. 
This ancient castle was at one time the seat 
of the Mowbrays, but has recently been re
modeled in the Scottish baronial style to 
serve as an adjunct of the Mansion House, as 
a place of residence. We passed a large 
number of peasants' cottages on the estate. 
They were clean, neat and comfortable. The 
people seemed to be well dressed, intelligent 
and happy. Judging by the appearance of 
the peasants on the estate, Lord Rosebery 
may be regarded as an ideal landlord., 

Following the road across the estate, we 
reach Queensferry. This old place received 
its name from the Queen of Malcolm Can 
more. The old town is noted for its tumble
down appearance generally, for its quaint 
old steepled town hall, and some remains of 
a Carmelite Friary of the 14 h.century. It 
furnished material also for Sir Walter Scott's 
“ An iquary.”

™ ...... Two miles from Queensferry is Hopetoun
woiiviue. House, the seat of the Earl of Rnpetoun

d Dr. Tro: tor returned to Wnlfvill. ou -S.tur Th~ ^f~,f

*6,v. Mr. G.le, the evangelist, will begin mon'h ol the Firth, 
special service. Here on me 20,h inet. Queensferry .. .1 one end of , ha Forth

Toe first hockey gsme of ihe collegium Bridge, which wee regarded, when It was
league took place on® Tuesday of last week, oomple.ed ae one of the wonder, of the
Ss*beTtTL^r.t'h iV:nn5tV.,.tohpe.^&' >-
The college learn will play Yarmouth one | 1890. J^^tur'o^u'^. w":.

rock or boulder day 72 ft. below the surface 
There were 51 000 tons of

We do not bold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents.______________ _

Services Sunday, Feb. 24th: Baptist, 11 
a. m., Rev. Archibald; Episcopal, 3 p. m.; 
Methodist, 7 30 p. m., Rev. Astbury.

Mr MoNeil, of Digby, has opened a tail 
oring business here. We are glad to wel
come him here, and trust that hie business 
will so prosper that he may stay.

Morrison & Co. report business in their 
line good.

J H. Bayer, of Annapolis, was in town 
a few days this week calling on hie old cus
tomers.

Court Joe Howe, I O F., installed their 
officers last Friday evening, after which 
about thirty couples had supper at the Fair

Crokinole parties last week at Mr*. E. L 
H-ill’s and Mr. Stoddart’s.

Postmaster -James is quite ill at his home. 
We hope soon to see him at hie post of duty.

J. N. Morgan spent Sunday at his home 
here. Messrs. Batcom & Morgan have their 
mill at Cherryfield.

The Bap-isr church is being repaired.
All who enjoyed the sociable at Mrs 3. 

Prince’s, Wtllumetoo, last winter, will be 
offered another good lime there on the 
ing of Feb. 26 b. If stormy, Thursday 
evening.

Our town is being advertised in the rail
way and steamship line guide books

The town will also issue a 
book describing the many attractive features, 
hotels, boarding houses, etc.

Clark and Craig are In town trying 
to form a company to start a canning factory. 
All should help this move along, as it i* 
something that we need. All farmers should 
attend the meeting to be called soon

Mrs. McCallum is visiting in Halifax and 
Truro.

The school children are to have a huge 
sleighing party this week.

Commercial travellers say our town is more 
alive than most towns along the line.

Tbere is some talk of starting a newspaper

There will be a match race on the ice here 
on Thursday afternoon, the 21*t, at 2 p m., 
between Nellie B. and John D. All lovers 
of t he aport should be present.

The census enumerator for Ward 12 i* 
Forman B. Bishop instead of J. K. Bishop, 
as was read last week.

Holv Communion.

To the Momtor:—
Sir,—The Town Clerk has acted wisely in 

publishing the items of the Foundry Com
pany’s account as it appeared, charged to 
to the Chute extension in the financial state
ment, as published in your columns.

Just a word here to the Town Clerk, to 
tell him that I h»ve not the Inqnlilllveneii 
to enquire how he came to make the mistake 
of misplacing and misnaming these items. 
His off.-r to afford the information, however, 
is not couched in the gentlemanly form which 
should come from a courteous official, but as 
I do not think he means to be impertinent, I 
P IBS his flippancy by without any disturbance 
to my good temper.

I am only anxious to get at the truth, and 
now that we can, by this additional infor
mation, discover just what the Chute exten
sion cost, it will be seen that its cost wee 

tly in excess of what it should have

having their Annual Clearance Sale on all lines of 
Heavy Winter Goods.

are now

NOW is Your Chance for BARGAINS
as the opportunity will last but a short time. All keen buyers 

should take advantage of the great values offered.
appropriated.

Baptist Church.—Rev. E. E. Daley, pastor. 
Bible Class and Sabbath-school at 10 a. m.; 
preaching service at 11 su m. and 7 p. m. 
Prayer-meeting on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings of every week.

the amount of $20 000 wasDamage to 
caused in Montreal lut week by the bant
ing of » water pipe.

Emperor William ha, conferred on Birl 
R iberts the Order of the Black Eagle, the 
highest German decoration.

15,000 home, in New York City are with- 
out water, because of dt ficient water supply, 
they are being supplied from

ha* formed a syndi

Lot 8.Lot I. FURS.FURS.REMNANTS. REMNANTS. Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur Coats and Caps, Ladies’ Caperines, 
Fur Collars, Ruffs, Mitts, etc.

Gordon Memorial Church (Presbyterian).— 
Rev. H. S. Davison. Pastor. Public worship 
every Sabbath at, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sab
bath-School and Pastor's Bible class at 10 
Congregational Prayer Meeting on Wednes
day at 7.30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer Meet
ing on Friday at 7.30 p. m. All seats free. 
Ushers to welcome strangers.

Providence Methodist Church. — Rev. E. 
B. Moore, pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p. m., Sunday-school at 2 p.m. Class 
meeting every Monday evening at 7.30; 
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evening 
at 7.30; Kpworth League every Friday even
ing at 7.30. Strangers always welcome.

Granville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m 
and 3 p.m., alternately. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m.

Bentville: Preaching every Sabbath at 3 p.m 
and 7.30 p.m., alternately. Prayer-meeting 
on Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

Mountain Mission: Preaching fortnightly, 
ling's Lake at 10.30 a.m.. H*ll at 2.30 p.m.

<$rBe sure and inspect our Remnant counter, for there 
you will find great bargains in Silks, (Dress Goods, plain, 
fancy and black), Cotton Goods, etc.

grea

The Town Clerk says that the amount ac
tually paid to the Foundry Co. for labor 
was $30 25. and material, $26.13; add to 
this, Wm. Howse. for wood, $1.75, freight 
on materials, $1.07, and the cost of trenching, 
etc . $45.30, which makes the total cost 
$104 50, as will now appear thus:

m35water carts. Lot 2.
Ladies’ Heavy Cloth Underskirts.
Colore : Cardinal, Navy, Brown, Green and ) Regular price, 90o

Black, 3 rows Braid Trimming........ /Sale price.... 65c
Black only, 5 rows fancy, black and white) Regular price $1.50

braid..,................................................../ Sale price.... 1.15
Navy, Green and Black, double ruffle trim ) R lar price i 50 

med, with one row fancy scroll and ice 1.15
two rows plain braid...........................J

J. Pierpont Morgan 
cate in London with 10,000 000 pounds cap
ital to develop electric traction in England.

Mrs. Dewey bas sold Little Fish Island, 
Chester, which she purchased last 
The purchaser is a prominent resident of 
Washington.

At a special meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of Freemasons, in Loudon, the Duke of Con 
naught was unanimously elected Grand Mas
ter in place of King Edward.

The tax exemptions in Halifax amount to 
$5,545,000. The ra’e of assessment ie$l 71, 
which means that the city thereby surren
ders a revenue of over $94 000.

Judge James G. Foster, of Nova Scotia, 
is prosecuting the men interested in the so 
called New York Nation Building and Loan 
Association for the alleged swindling him 
out of $50,000

Three thousand male citizens of Topeka, 
Kansas, in mass meeting last week decided 
that the numerous joints of the city must- 
close or be closed forthwith by the self con
stituted law enforc-ment league.

The Minister of Militia gives an official 
denial to the report published by a Mon'real 
paper that another Canadian contingent of 
500 men is to be raised for service in South 
Africa, in addition to th-* recruits for the 
South African cocstabVa y.

V
summer resort.

summer. .$30 25 
. 26 13

Foundry Co., labor... 
Foundry Co., material. 
Wm. Howse, wood. .. 
Freight on materials. . 
Trenching, etc ............

per175
07

45 30

cent$104 50
Lot 3.The Town Clerk says that he understands 

the length of the Chute extension to be 545 
feet. One would suppose that positive in
formation of this fact should be found in the 
Clerk’s office, and not[merely hearsay evi
dence. The business cannot be properly 
conducted if they are not able to give ac
curate information at any moment when 
called upon. One of the old water commis 
sinners informs me that, during their regime 
such a matter could be ascertained to a foot, 

inventory of pipe was kept, and the 
amount used from time to time easily Ascer 
tained. Surely the Town Clerk must know 
how many lengths of 4 inch pipe was laid, 
without having to depend upon somebody 
who said he measured it. I am informed by 
a person who paced it, that it is less than 
450 feet; another who measured it, says that 
it. is less than 500 feet. Remember, I am re
ferring to the trench in which the 4 inch pipe 
is laid, and not to the side t renches to Snape e 
MacLiughlinV, and Chute’s new house. As
suming that the length is 500 feet, then the 
extension cost a fraction over 20 cents per 
foot, a sum greatly in excess of the usual 
price. Taking the cold facts of the case, 
therefore, this work, which should have been 
done at a cost of 14 cents per foot, has cost 
the town over 20 cents per foot.

I will now show that the cost of caulking 
is even more excessive than the cost of 
trenching was shown to be. Good caulkers 
are paid $1.75 to $2.00 per day. The charge 
here is $2 50 per day. Not only is the 
price per day excessive, but the time occu 
pied in caulking pipe in this extension is sur
prising to any one having a knowledge of 
such matters. From the 14th to the 25'h of 
November, the time charged for caulking, is 
121 hours, an matter ef 12 days, or an aver
age of 41 feet of pipe per day. Now, sir, an 
ordinarily fair caulker will caulk 300 feet of 
4 inch pipe a day So that this caulking 
which should have been done in two days, 
has cost the town 12 days, at $2.50. I wonld 
like to know who did this caulking. Was 
he a mere tyro, an apprentice, or a competent 
man? An average of 41 feet of 4 inch pipe 
for a day’s work at caulking is astounding, 
and for the town to pay $2.50 per day to a 
caulker who would caulk less than 300 feet of 
4 inch pipe in 10 hours, is a waste of public

Dur-
Ladies’ Serge Walking Skirts.

Black and Navy only.
............  $1 65 $3 154 4Ever) Man is the $4 15Regular prices ... 

Sale prices............ off.2.8515 2 50
HEAVY PLAID CLOTH SKIRTS. l;Architect of His Fortune 8Sale price $3 99Regular price $5 65.

MARLBOROUGH.
"An archited designs, and his plans 

ere executed by a builder. The greatest 
builder of health-is Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
It Uys 4 firm foundation. It nukes the 
blood, the lusts of life, pure and strong. 
Be an archiied of your fortune and secure 
Hood's as your health builder.

Headaches—completely run 
doaun and *aiax troubled evilh headaches 
and dizziness and pains in my bach. I 
took Hood's Sarsaparilla -which in a short 
time entirely cured me." Mrs. L. Win- 
terton, Orangeville, Ontario.

Lot 4. LADIES’ WRAPPERS.
Réguler price, $1 35 §1 .GO $1 70 SI 75 SI 80 $1.90 SI 95 
Sale price. .. .99 1.15 1.20 1 25 1 40 1 50 1 50

REMEMBER these are all lined Waist and Sleeves, very 
full skirts and the most perfect fitting garment in the 
market. Sizes 32, 34, 36, 42, 44, 46, only. ____

A HEAVY DISCOUNT, BUT THEY MUST GO.

Lot 9.
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS.

20 pairs White Wool Blankets.
Extra value at $3.00Sale price $2.25.

Lot 10.Lot 5.* Men’s Fleece-Lined Shirts 
and Drawers.

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS.
Regular price» 18, 25, 30, 35, 39, 45, 58, 65, 85, SI.20, $1 50 
Sale prices.. . 13, 18, 22. 25, 28, 35, 43, 48, 65, .90, 1 10

LADIES DRAWERS.
China Situation.

Pekin, Feb. 17 —A few days ago Count 
Von Waldersee wrote to the generals under 
his supervision notifying them to have all 
their available troops ready in two week* 
for an expedition lasting eighty days. To
day Gen. Chaffee and Gen. V oyron, the 
French commander, received letters asking 
for their co operation and expressing a desire 
to know what forces they can spare Io 
commencing hie letter to Gen. Chaffee, 
Count Von Weldereee say

“Owing to the unsatisfactory nature of 
the negotiations for peace and also to cir 
cumetancee rendering such a course desirable, 
it probably will be necessary to resume mili
tary operations on a large scale, especially 
toward the west."

It is not thought likely that Gen. Chaffee 
will agree to such a plan without instruc
tions from Washington. The French com 
mander, however is expected to do so. Count 
Von Waldersee's plans contemplate offering 
the command of the expedition in the first 
instance to Sir Alfred Gaselee, the British 
commander, but it is believed that, in view 
of hie recent illness, Gen. Gaselee will inform 
Count Von Waldersee that he is unable to 
accept the command. In that event it will 
he offered to Gen. Voyron, provided the 
French fall in with the arrangement, which 
Count Von Waldersee believes will be the 

Such an offer to Gen. Voyron would

■ $1.15 §160 $2.10
90c ’ 1.20 1.60

Regular prices 60c 85c $1.10
Sale prices... 42c 60c 85c

PLAIN WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Regular prices 55 c 65c 85c Sale p.-icea 40c 48c 65c

RIBBED WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
S*le price, choice for 40o

Sale price 23c
3 dt z. heavy fleeced-lined Undervests, large) Regular price 60c 

size, only full fashioned, extra value. . /Sale price... 45c

Regular price 35c

night this week.
Mr. Buchanan preached at Gasperaux las'

Sebbeth morning and I. M. b.ird at Na» œ milo. of ben, pl.-e. u..d in ,he
‘"M; Ko'btnTon* “er Harvard eindanl, - — The cos, wa, *1^,000 
wiib an excellent record for scholarehip. ha. Bat, while I write, the world 1» ™°UrD,"| 
joined [he claee of “ 03" at Acadia. 'he death of Queen Victoria■_
J M,, r M R.ird who is visiting friends peasants alike share in this great national inlLchè'.^r, N B’, will return to Wolf ville -orrow The civlllzsd world j ,in. the Empire 
early in March. Mr. and Mre. Baird will in mourning the death of the common peo- 
reeide in the house formerly occupied by Mr. pie's Mend, the widowed mother, the^peace 
n rorml.e ! maker, the Christian woman, England a

Toe .barest and hardeet fought game of Queen No Sovereign had ever won the 
hookey seen here for many seasons was ihat «ympa'hy and love of the common people ae 
between the “ Résolûtes" ot Windsor snd did Qu-en Victoria. She had relgnad .0 
the “College” team. Although nor boys long that her subject, beg,.0 ,regard her .
had very lit le preliminary practice, they as a charmed life, and therefore many were 
made a.plendid showing; in a defensive unprepared for iheeod wh-n =»m^ 
game, and cine out of the siruggle with .he Though dead, she will con.inn. » . ' ■
foore 5-5 The v.si.or, played a good, gen- Urger meaenre in .he heart, of her people

bUl f‘"ed t0 W,D 61 manifestedtlduring'her hTe for’the^poor? .iok

p The sem,-annual examinations are over, and unfortunate amooget her people initt i.w. 
and the .indents have entered upon the work The profound sorrow of the people i. marked 
of the second term with new vigor and a on every hand. Not only are the nouai 
fresh emck of Biudione resolutions. None mark, ef public monming in the churches 
will reach the “high water mark,” bat, if w official bodies, and public buildings o 
report is true, some have not reached the evidence, bat private individuals seem to 
minimum or “ passing ' point. The great regard the death ot the Queen m -ome way 
majority, however, are on safe ground, and a. a personal bereavement. It w.l be a long
all have attained a degree of eucceee, proper be'"™ 'h= P«"P 'rjtSXvjThe K7n“"
tional to the zeal and earnes,ness manifested will be able to sing God S-ve 'he K ng
in the pnrsui o, iheir emdiee. | ^nr„,,0e?ng““S

Save the Queen." Bat we get accustomed 
to many a'range things in this life, and we 
shall all learn the new wording of the 
na'ional an'hem

m Regular prices 55c 58cLot 6.
CHILDREN’S UNDERVESTS. Lot ii. „ . •

Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts.
60c 75o 80c 89c
45c 55c 60c 65c

BOYS’ KNIT TOP SHIRTS.

Regular prices 14c, 20c, 22c, 25c, 30c, 33c, 36c, 39c, 43c, 49c 
Sale prices. .. 10c, I5c, 16c, 18c, 22c, 25c, 28o, 30c, 33c, 38cWM. A. MARSHALL Regular prices .... 58c

Sale prices.............. 45cLot 7,Experienced Carpenter 
and Builder.

LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS. 45c38oRegular prices. 
Sale prices 33e28c

40 Lot 12.(I<(17 y re. experience.) MEN’S ULSTERS.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
Sale prices §4 25 $4 80Regular prices $6.00 $6.90

25 per cent off Boys’ Ulsters and Reefers.per 
4 cent 

Hoff.

Estimates and Plans Furnished. Lot 13.<5 » MEN’S REEFERS./Your patronage solicited.

Bridgetown, N. 8-
$6.00$5 80$5 25 

3 75
Regular prices $4 50 
Sale prices
These comprise Beaver, Whitney and Frieze*

4.504 503 25
35-1 y

Lot 14.FLOUR,
Meal & Feed

Men’s Waterproof Coats.
Sale price $4 50

These Coats have long detachable Capes ' 
and are a great bargain. Only a few left.

money.
I will now state what in my opinion this 

work should have coat:
30 roda of trenching at $1.20 per rod .$36 00

4 00
X 26 13

l AÔ , §
mm - 1caae.

have the effect, it ia thought, of overcoming 
the differencee which have exiated between 
'he French and Germans, becnuae it would 
be a demonatration of Count Von XValder- 
gee'a confidence in the military ability of the 
French contingent.

Ere long an announcement ia expected 
ihat the destination of the proposed expedi
tion ia Sian Fu. The foreign envoya believe 
fig object to be to compel the Chinese to ac 
cept the terms of the powera. It ia thought 
that when it becomes known that the ex 
pediiion has started, the imperial court will 
hasten to comply immediately with all the 
demands of the joint note.

The military men are much elated at the 
prospect of active service. Many believe the 
Chinese army will strive to the uttermost to 
protect the province of Shen Si against in 
vaaion.

Rogular price $7.50
In thia line we have 

still quite 
'm ment, all thia years 

styles and per 
Sizes from ,32 
Prices from $3.75 to 
$13.75. This immense 
discount almost cuts 
the price in two, but 
we are bound to clear 
them all.

W'I an assort-2 days caulking..
Materials..............
Wjood.....................

m
I have now on hand 

Manitoba

feet fits, 
to 44.

1 75 Lot 15.Annapolis Royal.

A very enj iyable basket social was held in
ing îîtiÏ.ffîET, I Kmg 

church Kwmg circle A d«n=e ™ g.™c ^“i'on. incite Bri.i.b Enpire join in wel- 
elter which the beekete were cold. Th King Edward VII, end trust he mey
PrW onTe ynung°peop!7nf11 he town en lung b! epered to fo.i-w in -he f-otetep, of 

joyed . eleigh drive in the country on Fri- ht. illnetr.cn. end much loved mother. q

d*The hoolfey metch between St. Andrew'» I Edinburgh, Feb. 2nd. 

school and Bridgetown, which was played 
last Saturday evening, resulted in a score of 
7 to 6 in favnrof St. Andrew’s. The game 
was well played on both aides, and the 
Bridgetown boys seem to be learning very 
fast.

^Belmont,

Bought before the rise,
Will be sold at old price.

Patent, 
n of W250 bbls. Ladies’ Felt Walking Hats, 

Sailors and Fancy Shapes.
All at half price.

A few lines which we had not time to get ready for this issue will 
appear in next. This sale is POSITIVELY CASH. No approvals. No returns.

$67 88 m ïjA' the proclamation of Which amount dedue'ed from $104.50, 
leave* $36 62 ae the actual excessive cost of 
the Chute extension.

*f

Fall stock of well-selected Groceries 
always on hand.

Taxpayer.
Bridgetown. Feb. 18th.

E. S. PICCOTT.Canning Industry.

To the Editor of the Monitor:—
Believing that your paper reaches a 

large number of our farmers in this section 
of the valley, I would like to ask for a little 
space in your columns to call their attention 
to the fact that efforts are being put forth 
here to establish an up-to-date canning fac-

Election Echoes. USB SALE!fAnnaoolis Spectator.)
It has already transpired that an ac'ion 

in the Supreme Court has been brought by 
Parker, the photographer, returned to | Avard l Anderson of St. John, against

John H. Hicks, the Collector of Customs for 
the port of Bridgetown, who officiated as 

„ deputy re'urning < ffioer at the late election
Mr. Wm Malcolm, travelling agent of the ar D^tioueie, for refusing to give Mr. Ander 

Annapolis'L»rrig»n Co., arrived here Mon son a b*Uot, in consequence of which his 
day. Mr. Malcolm says they are doing a vote waa ioat. Four actions have also been 
floe business. _ brought in the same oourt agains1 Daniel J.

At present the prospects of Annapolis be- Rjordao, post master of Lower Granville, 
coming the centre of a great iron business for illegally, in hie capacity as revisor, re 
are bright. Engineers are expected here to- fQ8j0g to place upon the voters’ lists of 1900
day (Tuesday) to decide whether conditions the namea Qf each of the four plaintiffs. The
are favorable for such a project. writs in these case* are in the bands of the

The Yarmouth hockey team passed 8heriff. We unders and there are ten other
' through here Monday, on their way to Wolf acriOD8 of a like nature to follow* in which

ville. After playing ihe WolfvMIe team they Riordan and other re visors are implicated 
go to Canning and then to Windsor. Oo We also learn that another deputy returning 
their return they may stop at Annapolis for „fgcer in aD outlying district of the county 
b game. | j3 rQ be prosecuted for illegally, allowing a

resident of another county to vote in this 
county at the late election; alio that two 
assessors will be given an opportunity to ex- 

Mrs. H. I. Ramsey returned from her trip piajn before a Supreme court j idge why 
on Friday last. e , I they left from their roll a man, who for

Glencoe Division, is planning to visit yeara ha* owned and lived upon a property 
North Division at Port Lome on Thursday WOrth $300, and has been assessed for it 
evening, Feb 21st. I until 1899 It is claimed that this man is a

Rev. L. D. Morse, returned missionary, is conservative, and therefore these assessors 
expected to occupy the pulpit here on March | w|ifully left him off the assessment altogether

in order to deprive him of his franchise, also 
that anoiher ardent liberal, who we bear, 
makes his proud boast that he is a good 
mason, will he prosecuted in the criminal 

Division at Kent ville last week, he also vis- | court because, it is claimed, he falsely took
an oath that he was the voter named upon 
the list, thus enabling him

ing in the audience room of the church on I ia,e election when by right he had 
Sunday evening Among the interesting ex I 
ercises of th* evening, was the presen'Ation 
of a life membership oer'iticate to Miis Mag
gie Cbesley, the r« qui red amount having , „
been left by her late deparred sister Mi** Vancouver, Feb 15--Six'y five men are 
Annie Cbesley. The principal speaker of imprisoned in No 6 shaft, Cumbirland coal 
the evening was Mrs Burdin of Middleton, mine, Vancouver Island, and t heir only exit, 
formerly a missionary under the W. B M U the shaft mou-h is filled with a huge vol- 
For three quarters of an hour Mrs. Burdin ume of flame. It is considered there is no 
held the undivided attention, while she in a possibilvy of escape. The mine is situated 
verv pleasing manner described her thirteen at Union, B C. At 1 40 this morning the 
vetis of life and labor among the Telegas. 'own was shaken by a terrific explosion. 
At the close of the address several questions The force of the explosion covered the 

asked which were answered in every ground around the pit head with crushed 
pleasing and satisfactory manner. and broken mine timber. At the time of
F 6 I ihe explosion «here were six y-five men, of

whom forty are white, in the mine. The 
workings of -he shaft connected with No. 5

ry pertook n, en oy.ier .upper er ,8e Ar- J-M'^ÎÏÏÏÏS

M,™’ Made R-agh went to Boeton leer t re-rea- by enconol^ring fire, which treeelled weeko.ke.ol ?e„.oo. in millinery, «in . ^uickiy ,ha, .11 .peed had -"be need to 
.he expen .ro take «barge ot that de avoid death The fire wa. evidently rag 

partaient at Fred E. Bentley & Co.'». between the pire. No hope is held ont
v £)r. and Mrs. Reid gane a danje Wednes I for the men. 
day evening, as a farewell party for their 
daughter before she left for Halifax.

Mias Annie Reid and Mr. Will Mulhall 
left last week for the business college, Hali

YOU
Need Them 

NOW!

South African Situation.

New York, Feb. 16.-A special cable to 
the Herald from London, says : A very 
curious sentiment prevailed in London yes
terday in regard to the condition of affairs 
in South Africa. It was one of supreme 
hopefulness; so much so that there has never 
been any such buoyancy of sentiment since 
Lord Roberts reached Pretoria. There is 
absolutely no doubt that news has reached 
here from German sources, showing that the 
Boeis are pretty nearly at their last stand 
in their continual harassing. The develop
ments of Lord Kitchener’s well laid plan 
leaves them in a well nigh hopeless coadi-

This is an industry that all, not only the 
farmers, but every branch of business should 
be interested in. If the people will respond 
to the call being made for this business there 
is no reason why one or more, factories can
not be established throughout the county.

Every year we find that our farmers can- 
market for their windfalls snd in-

Yarmouth on Saturday.
Geo. E Corbitt took a trip to Wilmot last 

Monday.

LThe Whole Stock of 
the late

not get a
ferior apple*; no market for other fruit such 
as peas, plums, etc., and all the lines of 
smaller fruits and vegetables. Now, if a 

ning factory is in operation we can find a 
ready market for all this class of goods, 
right at cur own door.

Not only our fruit,—but, our farmers can 
produce all kinds of vegetables in large quan
tities which will also have a good market.

We find in all general stores throughout 
the province all lines of canned goods put 
up in Upper Canada, the United States and 
England; goods that go begging for a market 
on every farm in our land. The thousands 
of dollars that our people pay yearly for the 
goods, should be, and can be left right here 
among our farmers.

When meetings are being called, for the 
purpose of forming these stock companies, 

and all should attend, and help procure 
the*e money-making industries.

Thanking you for space,
I remain

Lawreneetown, Feb. 20'h, 1901

FURS!
This view of the situation is also taken 

upon the Stock Exchange. The government 
felt itself called upon yesterday to deny that 
General Sir Evelyn Wood was going to the 
front. The whole idea is simply ridiculous. 
He Is not only stone deaf, but he is not in 
the least persona grata with the King, whose 
wishes he went out of his way to oppose in 
the matter of certain appointments a few 
weeks ago.

The King of Portugal’s departure last 
evening, I hear from a diplomatic source, 
has been intentionally made much of. There 
is no doubt now that during his stay here a 
most important understanding bas been 

to between Great Britain and Portugal. 
This is given still greater weight by the 
publication yesterday of a delayed telegram 
saying that the Portuguese were co-operating 
with »he British to prevent the landing of 
war material for the Boers.

Men’s Coats in Wallaby, Saskatchewan 
Buffalo, Brown Do 
Persian Lamb and

Ladies’ Coats in great variety.

Black Dog,%
Central Clarence.

Robes and Harnesses of all kinds

To arrive: One Carload of

SLEIGHS & RUMS.
Call, write or telephone, and

Secure a Genuine Bargain.
Terms to suit purchasers.

3rd.
M C. Marshall and son are busy filling 

their iee-hoose.
Deacon W. B Foster attended the Grand Farmer

D. G. HARLOW, 
Bridgetown.To be

Cleared Out 
without 
reserve.

ited some oth*r friends.
The W. B M U. held a missionary meet to vote at the sortir.no vote.

My Fall and Winter stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 

has just arrived.

3WLER.—At Carle ton's Corner Fob. 13 th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler, a son.

Fined for Selling Alum Baking Powder. Fo
British Columbia Mining Horror.

At Bradford, on Thursday, Walter E 
Sugden, grocer, W*k*field road, Bradford, 
was summoned f<»r selling adulterated baking 
powder. Mr Herbert Hankinson, deputy 
town clerk, who prosecuted, said the in 
spector called at the defendant’s Bhop and 
purchased samples of baking powder. There 
were two kinds on sale. The article describ
ed as the bast was sold at 2J. -for four ounces, 
and the cheaper kind was sold at 21. for 
half a pound. The cheaper sample when 
analysed was found co be adulterated with 20 
per cent of alum. The use of alum in mak
ing bread was injurious to health, and it was 
used as a cheap substitute for tar aric 
acid. Alum in bread liberated the gas and 
made the bread rise, hat it was injurious to 
children. The Bradford Corporation were 
determined to put a stop to these adulter
ations, which pressed especially hard upon 
the poor. The defendant said that he pur
chased the baking powder ready made up in 
packets, and did not know that it was ad
ulterated. A fine of £2 and costs was im
posed.— London Qrrcer, Dec. 15.

DIED. WE GUARANTEE
WSSS&'SS K' nativ'e oi'“fh 

Kingston.
Handspikbr.—At the County Asylum, Feb. 

18th. Sarah Eliza Handspiker, of Digby 
county, age 48 years.

RiwDiNO.-At the County Asylum, Feb. 12th. 
Charles Rawding, of Clementsport. age 41

‘Rival Herb Tablets’!
(chocolate coated)

RHEUMATISM C DYSPEPSIA 
I a CONSTIPATION 
V HEADACHE 
R FEMALE COMPLAINTS 
C LIVER KIDNEY and 
E ALL BLOOD DISEASES

ill cheerfully refund cost of the 
same, aoo Days Treatment mailed to any 
address for $i oo. Not sold by Druggists. 

Send all orders to
G. B. WcGILL, Middleton. 

Brown, Ageoi. Bridgetown

WILL I wish particularly to call your attention to my full line of Maple 
Leaf Rubbers—the finest and most reliable of any rubber footwear 
made in Canada. The universal verdict of those who have used these 
goods is to the the effect thatEXECUTOR’S NOTICE

A'^rXIc o™® r'TAS!
Bridgetown, in the county of Annapolis, Farm
er. deceased, are requested to render the same, 
duly attested, within twelve months from the 
late hereof; and all persons indebi ed to said 
estate are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to

iMiddleton. “Cbey art tbt Best in the Land.”in Carpets.
A 1.1 In great variety,
I* I #\T hC I” ends 2} yards. Vf IU LI lo for Men’s Pants.

I have purchased this stock with a guarantee of every pair by the 
makers, which 1 am also prepared to make to my customers. So you 
run no risk in purchasing your Rubber goods from me. I have also in 
stock a full line of “Snagproof” Lumberman’s Rubbers.

A. D.EDWARD M. EATON.
Executor.

j
THE RIVAL HERB CO., Proprietors.

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS,
Proctors for said estate. 

Bridgetown, Feb. llth, 1901.

DENVER. MONTREALNEW YORK.
(^l%^Ai\\V>i\VVVVVVVV\VVVWVVVSN Hard and Soft Coal constantly on hand. A cargo of Hard 

Coal now on its way from New York.
47 41

A LOT OF
Belleisle.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Eaton, of Granville 
F-rry, were calling on friends here last Sun mL

Ferry’s Seeds are 
Æ known the country over AS

-M the moût reliable Seeds that
■ can be bought. Don’t save a
■ nickel on cheap seeds and lose s

dollar on the harvest.
1901 Seed Annual free.

FERRY A CO.,
Windsor,

EXTREMELY

LOW!

Our Immigrant Population. Men’s Coats 
Men’s Vests 
Men’s Pants 
Men’s Overcoats 
Men’s Ulsters

Men’s Underclothing,
Women’s Underclothing, 
Children’s Underclothing, 

Sheetings, Shirtings, Toweiings.

W. A. KINNEY.The number of immigrants entering Cana
da during th* year ending December 31st, 
1900. was 44 697, divided as follows:

Dr A. P- Reid left Monday f^r 0 tawa,
to atiend a conference on tuberculosis I gergt Frank A Didge, R. 0. R. of Hali-

Mtss Stell* B'diver has gone to Truro »o 8penf we.^k with his parents, Mr.
attend the Normal School. »nd Mr* R L D .dge.

Mr. and Mrs. Goucher gave a very pleas- Mr Qeorge A. Goodwin, of Waverly. 
ant crokinole party last week. Mass , is spending a few weeks with his

Miss H«ggtns. sister of the R**v. A B parents. Cap’, and Mr*. l*aac Goodwin.
Higgins, lef' for her home at Mu-quodoboit Charle* Gold-mith, of Ban ou, Digby
las- Wedne»day. I t Hpent last Sunday wi- h hie family here.

RiV A H Tyer*, of K-ng* College, con- ^iaa Annie R ibhlee, of Karedale, is the 
dauied the services io Holy Trinity Church of Mr* L^iv-a B-nt„
Sunday. Mr. and Mr* Percy E Geener are receiv-

Sunday evening the Rev. Clarence Mc- I |olz nongra> ulatiun—h is a boy.
Kmi'On preached la be Prer-by erian church. fphe engineers and a«*istants passed 

Feb. 13th. 1901. | through here la* F'iday surveying fur the
Granville and Victoria Beach railway.

15 500
England and Wales...............8,184
Scotland. v................................. 1.407
Ireland............
Galicians .....
Germans........
Scandinavians.
France and Belgium 
Miscellaneous..........

United S ate*

FLOUR and FEED DEPOT765
...........>v"" 6.593 

705 
.. 2.380

4S3
8,656 A

we have in stock Five Roses. I-ive Stars, hive 
Diamonds, Marvel, Perfection, Hurona, Pride of 

Huron, Glengarian, Campania, Crown, Cream of W heat, White 
Rose annd Goderich. Also a car of Ogilvie’s Best, Hungarian 
and Cornet in a few days.

—At this season of the year a good many 
people are wanting to know where to go to 
escape the severe winter weather. The cli 
mate of North Carolina is particularly pleas
ant during the winter months. It is not so 
warm as the climate of Florida and yet it 
offers relief from the severe weather of this 
locality. .Southern Pines, N. C-, is a newly 
founded village where hundreds of Northern 
people are sojourning. We advise the read 
er to take a ran down to that locality and 
see what it is like during the winter months. 
The railway fares cost but little and Piney 
Woods Inn, the new big hotel, an elegant 
hostelry will care for you at moderate rates.

In Flour
Hampton.The first break In the Mission Band by

ÎSSSrSfJBhÆ5; | L«t week we. 9UI« COM nod it .nowed

the Divi.ion and members of the d.y school f-irly l>»"«ble He hie got the hollow near 
pending ...d walking in pro=.,.iou ' he .hare well filled, the log. are .aid to be

E Mirehall ha. returned Irom a ebon a very fine lot. ... ,1,1.
trip to Berwick Very little nord wood has been got ont this

35* ■=
Plenty of enow for bn.ine.» and pleasure the finit of December.

Judging by the movement of log* and lumber. A pie .noial will be h-ld at our hall on
LLZ in th-n department, mu.t be boom- Mond.y eynin^F.^^ ^«fin.^Pru

“m™. D. C Freeman recently ei.i.ed Tre honee Onr friend, everywhere are invited 
mont, th* oou-iKion being the death of her to come and help us. 
aunt, Mi** McGregor.

Mrs. Ricketeon visited friends and rela 
Lives inJl"'J---------uaAbori time since.

SEWING
MACHINE
NEEDLES

have Meal, Corn Chop, Feed Flour, Middlings, 
Moulie, Bran, Chop Feed and Oats.

Also a full line of first-class Groceries, Crockery- 
ware, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines, 

Confectionery, Stationery, etc.
«■Before buying It would pay you

our prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

(From Journal of Education, Nova Scotia J 
SHORTHAND.

“The Education Department does not at. 
present propose to issue certificates for profi
ciency in this subject The certificate issued

In FeedLARGE STOCK OF we

Boots & ShoesMU- .

together with a great variety 
of goods kept in a first-class 
Dry Goods House.

The earlier you come the bet
ter chance for selection.

Business Educators’ Association,Acute and Chronic Rheumatism
of Canada,

on the Isaac Pitman System will be accepted.’

having

are ebnally influenced by the almost magical 
pain-subduing power of Nerviline—equal in 
medicinal value to five times the quantity ef 
any other Rheumatic remedy. Penetrates 
at once through the tissues, reaches the source 

drives it out. Nerviline

to see our goods and get
—AT—

The only college in the province 
authority to issue this certificate is the Central Book Store

B. J. ELDERKIN.
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGEof the disease

- — -» iSSaT™ .Wrï: SHAFNER «t PIGGOTT.Q, S. DAVIES, Executor.HALIFAX, N. 8. ! Bridgetown, Feb. 5th UN.VKAULBACH & SC HU RM AN, Proprietors,its everybody.

i. .

HEADQUARTERS
fop Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

Provisions and Fruits.
For Breakfast Foods

of the best selected 
the “Malt ” Cereal.

For Messrs. Crosse 
& Blackwell’s Goods

consisting of Orange, Lemon. Qu-----
Marmalade, Guava Jelly, Apricots, 
Peaches and Pineapple in Syrup. Jams, 
Jelly Tablets of various fruit flavors.

For Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

Forrthe “Ava” Tea,
Coffee, Mustard and Pepper

with a coupon in each package.

For Flour, Feed and Cornmeal.

varieties, including

O'. E. LLOYD.
We buy for cash in the best sections and can always 

offer best market values.
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B. M. WILLIAMS
Is the place to bay your

Turkeys, Geese, 
Ducks, Chickens, 

Beef, Lamb, 
Fresh Pork, 

Sausages, etc.
FOR XMAS.

UL'

Never Disappoints
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